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June 27. 1954

Prayer for t he Dedication of the Button Memorial Auditor ium:
Almigh ty God. our Gracious Father, accept our thanksgiving for all the
years t hat have led up to this day, for the consecrated lives that have put
thy spirit into this community and built up an institution whose main purpose

is to train young people to serve fait hfully in areas where they are most
needed . We t hank Thee for t he hund r eds of people. young and old, who bear in
t heir 1:tearts, consciously or unconsciously , t he impress of Thy spirit tvhich
has come to them through th e devo t ed lives of Thy ~yorkers here .

We thank Thee for the love and labor, given so f r eely and ungrudgingly,
by Dr . Button and his family , who laid the foundation in wisdom and devotion
to Thee , and f or all who have builded thereon. We t hank Thee for t his College
and its ever-widening: circl es of influence throughout the Sta te and Nation,
and even in distant places of t he world, and in all areas of hVI!lCln activity .
Grant t ha t Thy spirit, as expre ssed in t he Founders may be woven like a golden
c ord into every thought and word and deed of all who have gone out from these
schools, t he old Morihead Normal and the present State College .
And now as we come to dedicate this building to Thee i n t he memory of
Dr. Bu tton and in his honor , we pray t hat his absolute since rity and un failing devotion may fall like a mantle upon those who now lead the College
to even gr eater usefulness.
l1ay t his Auditorium be t he center, t he hear t, of t he College, from which
wisdom and inspiration shall go forth. May the speaking, the music, and the
drama give joy and unders t anding , along with stimulation for all the best
development of which Thy human children are capabl e .

We know that you can help us far beyond what we have ever att empted . May
we not be afraid and hes itant to take hold of Thy unlimited Power, not for any
glory for ourselves, but t ha t Thy purposes may be accomplished.
}~y we dedicate . ourselves • . Help ~s . ~9 . ~ee . p~rselves in tru e pr oportion ,
as we a r e and as we may be if we take hold of the Pm.,rer yOt,l offer to us . Open
our hearts that ther~.~Y . P~ h~~r~~g ~or . i~~~~ . ~ ~at . 9~g~~ . ~9 . p~.~e~r~ . . G~ye us
since r ety of speech , clear insigh t t o. see the Righ t , and t he will to do the
Right a gainst oppos~~~on . ~y we . wo!~ ~9r . ~e~c~ , . Thy . Peace, . ~J:~~~ alon~ . «;:an
solve t he imm~asurable probl ems . 9f . the . wo!ld .

.

............

.

.

we dedicate t his building and ours elves to Thee, in t he name and honor
of Frank C. Button, who himself was completely dedicated to Thee and Thy King dom.
TI1US

In the name of Christ we pray.

Amen .
- Inez Faith Humphr ey

•
•

•
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June 27 . 1954

Mr . Chairman , Members of the M. N. S . Club, Visitors and Friends:
I w-i sh to ask your indulgenc-e in departing from my cust6in of

extemporary speaking and use a prepared address .

Ny reason for doing

this is that our Chairman limited my address to approximately fifteen

minutes and to attempt an extemporary address, I would consume more time
than that allotted to me .
I have been t he recipient of many honors in t he past.
I feel t hat
being selected to delive r t h is addres s 'in memory of Frank C. Button is
t he g reat est compliment t hat has ever been paid me .

There was no one Qu t -side of his immediate family . t"ho knew Mr . Button

better t han I .

There was no one in whom he confided more than myself .

I have

been with h im in moments of happiness and succ ess . He has come to me in times
of sadness and reverses . We have spent many hours toge t her working ou't liis
p l ans for ~he betterment of this school and our people .
Mr . Button was born at Oquawka , Illinois , in t he year 1863 . . He had
the misfortune to lose his father when but an infant , His mother , 11. hig1l1y
educated Christian woman, t ook up the teac hing profess ion. She was offer ed
employment as a -teacher in the MidHay Female Orphan School . She declined t he
position unless the school would permit her to take her child with her. TIle
rul es of the school were that only girls t ..ere to be permi tt ed at the school.
The Board suspended the rule and agreed to permit her to bring her son ,.. ith
her , and she accepted the employment . When' Frank was old enough to en t e r schoo l
she placed him in their cla sses . He continued in the school and finally graduated
from there , ' the only boy to ever do so , I have heard him on many occasi ons , when
talking to gilrs , say he wa s so much of a gi rl himself that he had to be educated
in a gi rl s! school .

Upon completing work at Mi dway, Ur . Button entered Transylvania College,
later the Bible College , at Lexington where he graduated in the class of
1887 .
Having finished h is education he and his m'o ther began to look around
for a place to locate .
This community , at that time, was in turmoil . The famous Rowan County
feud had just come to a clos e . Human life was of little value. Lawlessness
was rampant in this section . rne future of this county and t h is part of the
state was dark and gloomy .
These devoted Christian people , being inspired with the missionary
spirit , and believing that t he salvation of t h is section wa s in the teaching
of the Bible and in Christian educa tion of the children , and that Christian
education was the only m~ ans whereby this could be acc omp l ished . Being inspired
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b y a determination to devote tReir lives to tne oettennent of mankfnd , they

turned to Morehead as a field for their labor .

They came. to Morehead. knowing

no person living at this place , without money ~..dth which to carryon .

He , t he

young preacher, just out of colfege, she the teacher . Both with determination
to carryon and with a profound belief and faith that God would provide for
t hose who carry his word to places' of darkness and despair. they ente red

upon their life's work .

.

Immediately on coming to Morehead , Dr . Button took over the pastorate
of the local Chris t i "an church , a church with but few members and unable to

have a r egular pastor .

A few weeks after coming to t his place they opened a

school in a dwelling they purchased o f James Johnson , a former County Clerk of
t his county , on t he lot where t he College Parking Lot is now located . School
opened in the fall of 1887, with one student , a little girl by the name of
Anna Page . TIleir second student was George Johnson , father of Elli s Johnson ,
who has served as heaa coach of t his college for t he pas't several years . Other s
soon entered and before the year c l osed t hey had several children in school.
The S tat e Board of the Christian Church being impressed with the zeal and
determination of these good' people , came to their aid financially and gave them
a small amount of money to assist in t he wor k . Thomas Hargis , a resident of
Rowan County , seeing 'the work being done , and wishing to aid in t he undertaking ,
gave them the g round where this institution now stands for use as a Church
Scho'o l , General W. T . Wi t hers gave them the money wi th which to e r ect a tt...o room school building on the land g iven them by Mr . Hargis . Thi s building Has
erected and school opened in the month o f oCtober , 1889 . I was one of t he
children who en t ered school on the first day at lts present location .
On December 24 , 1889 , he was married to Hattie Bishop , daugh ter of
Stephen Bishop . I was ta ken by my parents to this t ...edding t"hich is well
r emembered by me. TIley were united in marriage by Reverend John S . Shouse ,
one of Dr . Button1s former instructors '. This wedding was solemnized at the
home of Mr . Bishop on t he site of the present College Swirmning Pool .
The new minister and teac her , t ogether with his mother and loyally
supported wife and a few others who joined him, pushed ahead with t he Hark
t hey had commenced with renewed zea l .
Circumstances Here now looking more favorable for t he success o f the
ente rprise . About this time his mother , the late Phoebe Button , broken in
heal th by heavy work and r espons i bilities, b ecame se riously ill.. Hr . Button
g ave up his to,lork and left this city with his mother in the hope of regaining
her health.
Reverend Palph Julian and his l"ife came t o Morehead and took over
the wor k where Dr . Button had left off .
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The pursuit of health for Mrs.. Button r esulted in failure and

she soon passed to her reward . Dr . Button accepted pastorates at Corbin
and other Sou th - eastern Kentucky Churches where he remained for about

•

four years . During the time he held these pastorates his heart was still
in the "lark at Morehead . The hope fer the success and ful fillment of his
plans was always with him . Upon being ask.ed t o return to this place fte ac -

cep t ed and the fi r st of the yea r 1896 he returned t o Morehead and aga i n took
up the work where he had left off abou t four years before .
A short time after he retu r ned he induced the Christian Women's Board
of Missions to take over t he school.

The C . loJ. B. M. imnedia t ely enlarged the

facili t ies of t he school . Burgess F~ll was erected as an assemb ly Hall and
Music Department. new dormitories we r e erected for the students . the faculty
was enlarged and strengthened , and the school for the first time became a
fully accredit ed inst itution .

•

Through dona t ions and scholarships r eceived. the C. W. B. ~1. l<las able
to throw open its doors to many who had never had a chance for a Christian
education. Field men were sent out , notable Reve r end R. B. Neal, to search
out worthy , intelligent, young boys and girls and br ing them to Morehead~ I
could r ecite many instances where boys and girls who had never had an opportunity
for an education were brought to Morehead and within a f ew years were sent out
fully developed young men and ,,,omen ready to take thei r places in the various
walks of life and inspired to lives of service t o their f ellowmen . Time will not
permit me to go into t his part of their work . Nany are here t oday Hho were the
recipients of this part of the interest of these people in the young people of
Eastern Ke ntucky.

In a report Dr . Button made to t he C. W. B. M. in 1910 concerning the
work of th e school which shows the e fforts and character of this great man
bet t er than words of mine could express , he wrote:
lilt is not generally known that there are f nmense number s of whi t e
ctiilrlr en in the mountains and r emote districts who have litt l e or nO .means
of education . The pr{ncl_pal cause of this is t hat the propor tion of public
funds, usually distributed according to population . is too small for t he
erection of suitable school houses and t he maintenance of schools
with competen t teachers . The better teache rs are emp loyed in public schools
where the t erms are longer a nd t he salaries greater . In very many localities
the people are too poor to sup~ly schools at their own expense . These people
are of t He str ain that, under favorable condit i ons, have always taken t he lead
in the world's progress .
.
Everything 'that con t ributes to good citizenship in any part of our common
country contr ibutes to the gener a l progress of our civilization and the maintenance
of ou r institutions. Even wher e better schools have been maintained in some lo cali t ies the character of education given has been such as to lead the more
int elligent youth away from their surroundings instead of making them factors in
t he development of the communities in whic h they were born and r eared .
The old education fails to solve the mountain problem because it is not
adap t ed to t he mountain conditions . Its pr actical operation is t o educate the
brightest ma t erials out of the community and leave its social and economic life
weakened and impoverished . The kind of education needed is education l"hich shall
h ave a larger bearing upon the life which t he people are to lead . The school
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t hrough which this e ducation is t o be pr ovided must establ ish a prac t ical
conne ct ion be tween education and w.ork . Its course of studies mu st have to
do wi t h the industries and env ironme nt of the mountain people . It must provide
in habits of industry and t hri ft. and t each the people t o develop t heir re sources . The mountain boy need s to be trai ned in a gricul ture, forestry , da irying ,
•
and animal husbandry, and in handicraft s , in woodwork a nd othe r indu st ri es f or
wh ic h t he materials li e at l~nd unused . The mountain g irl needs to be trained
in t he art of orderly housekeeping and in s ucce ss ful h omema king , which shall
combine with the pure mountain air and wate r to g i ve t hese people physi c~l
health , which is t heir bi rth ri gh t.

Continuing he says: "TIle mounta in !>chpb~ must al so be an evangelizing ,
spiritual, and moral f or c~ • . It-mu5t do t he work which is not being done in
t he r emote mountain districts by t he church and evangelist preachers . It must
se t in moti on influences which will sof t en the moun tain t emper and di splace
t he spirits o f the feud . It must banish t he evil of whiskey and i t s attend ant evi ls of social and moral de grada t ion . It must impa rt such a br ead t h
and richness of social life as shall make the mountain community an attractive
place in whi ch t o live .
Further along in this report he says: Quoting from Gene ral St ewart
L . Woodford , ex minister t o Spain fr om an address in behalf of t he movement
for education in ou r southern mountains:
"Th i s i s a cru sade grea t e r t ha n t hat of Joan of Arc - t he results of
which will benefit t he en ti r e future of this Republic . "
Later in t his same r eport he g ives the following accounts of happenings
in the sehoul:
"One day t he principal of t he Morehead Normal School was sitting in
his office when a young man and a man of middle a ge came into the r oom . The
boy had come to school , and in company with the older man , had walked one
hundred and eighty miles from the Tennessee mountains . They had literally
preached t hei r way to Morehead, having been some time on the road , and found
entertainmen t enroute by their preach i ng . TIle young man , Simon Pete r Mill e r,
made his way thr ough school and graduated on a scholarship provided by Mr .
Howard Atkinson, and this year (1910) completed h is ministerial course . He
has pr eached successfully all the time , and will give a good account of himself.
"W . J . Co tton , a graduate of Mooehead, took th e A. M. degree at Bethany
College this year (1910) '.'
"Another boy graduated fr om t he Horehead Normal Schoo l, went to Bethany
College , West Vi r ginia , taugh t one year at Beckley In s titut e , passed the
entrance exami nation and is o m] in his third year at Annapo l is . His name is E . R.
Barber , and the world will hear from him some da y . "
"'!Wo young people , graduates of Ho r ehead , have ca s t lots together. The
sir l graduat ed from the College of the Bible , LeXi ngton , Kentucky, and her
husband will graduat e nex t year (1911) . The n Mr . and Hr s . H. T. Martin will
return to the mountains , she to t each and he to preach . "
Furthe r along he says:
"The ind ire ct influenc e of the s chools upon families and homes is nearly
as great in point of va lue a s t he direct influence upon t he lives of the
studen t s _ It is a mistake to think t hat only t he young are he l ped by Christian
education.

I

•
•

•
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Later speaking of his pe r sonal experience he said:
"A man far beyond middle life, who had been a terrible drunkarl.! . and
a wicked roan in many ways , is an e~ample in point. His children were in
s chool and insisted that he should quit his evil habi ts, which he determined
to do, Se tting a day to quit drinking , he went to a saloon and asked for
a good drink of lo1hiskey .

The barkeeper did not give him enough, so he asked

for another and poured out the drink for himself . Then setting the glass
on the bar he looked t he bartender squarely in th~ face and cur sed him roundly for
a reprobate and a scoundr el and told him he would never again taste liquor . He
. then ~ent to the homd of his daughter and for sevent een days and nights fough t
the terrible batt l e with his appetite , which had been pampered by years of in dulgence . Having been a skep tic he nm... pecarne a ehristian, was baptized by the
write r , and lived until his . death a faithful follower of Christ . Further
along he said :
To t hose who have ~ong labored in the mountains of the S.outb there
comes the splendid vision of lives redeemed . families transformed and entire
communities uplifted . They have see n feuds destroyed and homes brightened
and gross immorality corrected . They ha ve seep boys and &irIs come to
their school without knQ¥ledge of the most e lementary t hi ngs of life . TI,ey
have s een them go out in a few years into the world of endeavor to take their
places as the peers of any. as ministers , doctprs , lawyers , and teachers .
They have seen them in legislative halls , ip business , in offi c ial posi tions,
and everywhere . a large majority of this student body from these different
schools has re flect ed honor upon these ins ti ~utions ,I' Further he says:
'We ~ive in a day of passing types . The gen tleman of the old school ,
the Yankee , the Pioneer, the Ranger, the Cowboy, have all joined the fleeting
procession, but the mountaineer still r emains and shall persist for a generation ,
at least , and it is well that i t is so . The nation needs him but needs him
educated and Christianized . "
In closing he said:
"Believe me , the Arc . of the Covenant of American ideals rests t oday
in the Appalachian mountain range of the South . t~len your metropolitan
mobs shall knock at the doors of your life, <lnd demand the rea son. for your
existence , from these poverty stricke n homes wi t h their old fashioned , perhaps
medieval ideas, will come forth and athletic sons and sweet: voiced daught ers
in whom the na ti on will find a ne~... birth . II
Signed: F. C. Button
About the yea r 1917 or 1918 feeling that the work of the missionary
school at t his place was about accomplished, Dr . Button worked out a plan to
make this a state institution . His plan was submit ted to the C. 1.,1 . B. H.
and meeting with t he ir approval he set to work plans which resulted in the
location of the Morehead State Normal School at the place , nO~l the Morehead
State College .
Having been the founde r of the first school, t he pilot while und er
the control of the State Board and the C. \L B. l>l. It ",as onl y natural
that this great man should be selected t o become t he fir~t president of
the Morehead Sta te Normal School , a pOSition which he held until he was

..
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r e tir ed as President emeritu s in 1930. when age and heal t h i n terfered , ... ith his

ability to successfully car r yon .
He finally passed t o his reward in 1933, age 70. years and was laid
in the cemetery just Eas t of Mor ehe ad where one can stand and look over
the field of h is lif e 's work .
Frank

Bu~t on

was a man repre senting t he missionary spirit of years past .

Al ways r eady and tvorking f o r the elevation of living conditions and morals

of t his community and mountain peop l e .

Hi s life was an example of dedication

to be tterment of t hose l-lith whom he can in contact.

You can find no ins tance

wher e he claimed credit for himself. He cared not for g l or y .
wa s to see t hat t he lives of o t hers wer e made better .

His only desire

Al ways qui et and unassuming , he plodded Slowly a long , never letting u p
until his goal was accomp lis hed . He understood the mountain peop le and their
pos s i bil ities and spent hi s life in t he ir deve lopment . He knew of the in f l uences t ha t we r e exerted to break down lif e in the moun t ains and was a l ways
found f i gh ting t o overcome t hem . Through his life and e ff or t s . opportuni t y
came to many of us present to live .
In honor of t his great man , thi s devoted Chri s tian . t his man who gave
hi s life tha t others could be bene fitt ed . to the memory of Frank C. Button ,
tye t oday dedicate t his building .
Honuments and l e tte r ed buildings . may crumble to t he du s t from the
ravages of time , but the work of this great man and . his influenc e upon livi ng
conditions and t he lives of t hos e l i v i ng t hr oughout t he entire Ea s t e rn sec ti on
of Ken t ucky. and adjoining states will live forever .
Long after t he last of u~ who have ass embled her e today t o honor
t he memory of this man sha ll have passed from the field of ac t ion countl ess
number s , yet unborn . t"i11 give t hanks to Almigh ty God for t he many bl essings
t hey e njoy a s t he r esult of his living and will t each their child ren to
r everenc e and respect the memory of Frank C. Bu tton as t heir benefactor .
I will close wi t h one of Dr . Bu tt on's favorit e quotations:
"Lives of gr ea t men all remind us
We can make our lives s ublime
And . de arting leave behind us
Foot pri nts on the sand s of time;
Foo t pr ints , t hat perhaps a nother
Sailing o'er life's solemn main
A forl or n and ship - t"reci<ed brother
Seei ng , shall take heart again .
Let us , t hen be up and doing ,
with a hea r t for any f ate;
Stil l achieving , still pu rsuing ,
Learn t o labor and to wait . "
Mr .

Cha irman. 32ain T t"hRnw- """ F".,.

to "' ... ,., ... ~~~

_I!

l. _ __ -' _ _
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MEMORIES

(By Ida H. Button.B ro. Button ' s da ugh t er)
BUTTON AUDITORIUM
June 27, 1954

DEDICATION OF mE FRANK C .

Mr . Oppenheimer , members of the M.N . S . Club, Alumni of the Morehead
S tate College, and Friends:
I am glad that you have given me an opportunity to express the
appreciation of each member of our family for the honor which has been
conferred on my father in t he dedication of this beautiful auditorium to
his memory .
Many of you will remember Miss Ethel Hoorhouse who was in charge

of t he college cafeteria at one time . When she heard about t he plans
for t his day , she wrote me, "rf it is possibl e for one who has gone on
to know what is happening in this world , I am sure that this will be
a very happy time for your father . H~~ever, I am sure t hat you will
agree with me that it is your mother who would get special joy out of
this memorial in his honor . 1I
You have asked me to speak on MEMORIES . In this you are taking a
gr eat risk bec·ause many of the memori es whi ch c ome t o me ar e quite ir revelant and a r e of no specia l inte r 8st to many people .

I

•

I remember with great appreciation climbing the hill at recess
time to find the first arbutus . The bluettes on the campus. the
huckleberries and dewberries were always a delight to me . I r emember
one very hot day when my brother and I took great pains t o pick the best
dewberries and with great expectation looked toward the time when we
would cover them ,,,it h rich cream and eat them . You will recall that
vi-sitars came of t en to the school and it was always my mother's practice
"to roll out the red carpet" for them . On this day when my brother and I
sho\-,led her our berr ies , so _pr oudly , there were visitors in the room and
mother said, "Oh , how nice! They are just in time for the ladies to enjoy
them . It My friends tell me that my face always shows what I am thinking .
No doubt the visitors did not look at it then because they seemed to
enjoy t be berries very much . I have always been sur e -that there were
never any berries quite to del icious .
I know you take gr eat pride in this beautiful campus which compares
favorably with the campus of great institutions that I have seen in t his
country and in other lands but my memor ies of the campus are the memories
of a twelve - year - old and at tl~ t time the campus was less beautiful . On
it were four unpretentious buildings , three of wood and one of brick, con nected with native bluestone pavement·. The driveway was of coa l cinders .
'!be roads around the campus were du s ty and uneven. On them jolt wagons
moved, carrying w~nen seated on s traight - backed chairs , balancing themselves with great skil l. I often wondered how t hey managed it.
TIlere were few modern conveniences . I remember Moth~r telling me
how excited everyone was when th ey tal ked over their first t elephone . I
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looked at her wi t h the same sense of superiority with which children now
look at me when I say that I can remembe r the first time I saw an auto mobile .

The faculty members that I remember were well trained by t he
standa rd s of their day , but no one had a doctorate t ..hich has become so
important these days . They were paid very littl e . 'I.Jhen my father
first started wor k , he received $50 . 00 a mon t h . \.fuen he left t he school
to become S tat e Supervisor of Rural Schoo ls, I t hink he ,,,as r ecieving
$1500 . 00 a year . If the presiden t r eceived this sa lary . one can
that the rest of the facu l ty received even l ess .

i~ gine

Does this seem to you a "poor" picture?
I would like to say to
you t hat I t hink all of us i'ler e rich in the things t hat r eally coun t. We had
youth and courage , the desire to learn , fa i th and love. Some times these
wor ds arc just words , so I would like to give meaning to t hese words by
r emdnding you of some inciden t s which I am su r e you also r emember . When we
mad e mistakes in our family , we would often say , "I don ' t know my a- b- abs .
I don ' t know nothin' . " 11tese were t he words of t he firs t little gi r l who
came to the school . It was a sort of f amily joke , yet she had t he one impor t ant qualification for a pupil - seniCof need . an eagerness to learn .
I can see students arr iving on hor seback or in wagons , with no
advance registration , no money for tuition , but they had faith that here
t hey could find an education f or whi ch t hey year ned . I r emember hearing my •
[ather talk about them and my mother asking "tfuat did you do?" - and his
•
reply, tlThey· have come so fa r. I can ' t send them home . " No one ever knew
where all of the scholar sh i ps came f r om .
I remember t he one doctor who covered a wide territory and took
a great interest in all of us . He gave me a quarte r t o ta ke my first
dose of castor oil .
The r e ,,,as no trained nurse i n t he whole ar ea, ' so when a measles
epidemic broke out in a boys ' dormitor y, it was Dad who ma de the rounds
at night, seeing that hi s boys were all right .
He really ha d a good time . In addit i on t o being pr esident of
the school , he was at one time mayor of the t own , editor of the newspaper,
and minister of the Christian Church .
Remember the l iterary societies and the deba t es , the oratorical
contests with Hazel Green?
We were sur e that t hey never could do as
we ll as t he student s of M. N. S. Remember th e track meets and the base ball games , whe re, although there was no stadium, even girls c ou l d play
very good ball?
Remember the plans and the gl ee clubs a nd t he specia l
quar t e t tha t sang at all s t a t e occasions?
I am su re you have many memories, too, of chapel a s we ma rc hed in
to t he music of the piano and drum. I can hear Professor Holbr ook leading
us in singing I LOVE MY MOUNTAIN HOME . It was here that we l earned the

C
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gr eat hymns , the Scriptures , and developed a sense of belonging together
which spread to the su rrounding area.
There t.;ras the doctor in Olive Hill who laid g reat claim to being
an athiest. Dad ah",ays said that he proved by his life that he had great

faith in both God snd man. Toe doctor's constant companion was a parro t
which had beloneed to a sailor and whos~ vocabulary was pic t uresque . His
favorite perch was in the dining room. The doctor always invited Dad for
Sunday dinner, after he had preached at Olive Hill , and Has careful to ask
him to say Grace . One Sunday , after Grade had been said and ended ,;,ith
Amen, the parrot said gaily, I,you played Hell. you played Hell . "
I rero.ember the judge in Greenup "111.0 willed his desk to Dad . The
other day a prominent New York lawyer said, rrn,e thing that we need in
a democ r acy is good fellowship . No leader , however good or evil, can
succeed without followers . I think t...e talk too much about leadership
and pay t oo little attention to fe llowship . 1I

,

I am not sure that Morehead State College has always r ealized the
importance of its alumni. In New York even campus have t heir . alumni
associations for there are the ones who have an unselfish in~erest 1n
t he institution . A doctor in Lexing~on , the other day , told one . of hi s
patients that he had just been elected to the Board of Directors of Berea
College . He said that there had been no honor conferred upon him equal
to this for i t was Be r ea that had give n him a chance for an educa tion. One
can be su re that such a man will be a good Board member . I should like to
see t he day come when the Board of Reg~nts of this college would have on it
some of its alumni. Today is a witness to your s treng t h . The schola rs hips
which you maintain show that your interest is not in the pas t only but that
you are also loo king forwar9 .
Thi s college is rich in tradition . In three years it wil l be
celebra t ing its 70th anniversary and in eigh t year s i t s 75th . If suitab l e
r ecords are to be a vailable , t hey should be collected now . I should like to
ae the M. N. S. Club assume r es ponsibilities for collecting r ecord s of t he
old schoo l t o be filed in the college library.
A state- supported institution makes possible good e uipment , fine
buildings a nd a we ll trained faculty. It is no t possible for a college
supported by the s tate to teach religious education . Yet thi s college has
as an important par t of its tradition a religious heritage . It is hoped t hat
the faculty will always teach religion by their lives, even if a course in
religion is not a par t of the curriculum.
I have been interes te d to see that several of the major denominations
have e r ec t ed student buildings at the University of Kentucky so that Religious
Education may find its place in the lives of the students . In a place the
size of Morehead , i t would not seem important to have such buildings, but I
hope that you ~"ill help your denomination to continue its interest in the
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s t udents of Morehead and use any influence that you may have to make sure
that the churches conside r these students an important part of t hei r
minis try.
You remember, don ' t you, the story of Joshua and h is leading of the
Children o f Israel?

When the y came to the River Jordan , i t was too deep

4

for them to cross . God told Joshua to have the priests take the Ark of
t he Covenant into the river and, as they walked , the waters of the Jordon
parted and the children of I s rael coul d cross t he river . The Lord t hen t old
Joshua to c hoose twelve me n, r ep re :;euting the t wiU ve tri bes of Israel, and to

command them to take from t he river twe lve s t ones , carry them on ther shoulder
to t he . place ,,,,here t hey lodges t he first n i gh t afte r t he y had cros sed t he riv er .
And then Josua said , "tilicn your chi ldr e n a sk you , Hhat do you mean by t hese
stones , you shall t e ll t hem t hat this is where t he wat e r s parted and ,.,Ie crossed
ove r into the promi sed land in safety . Thi s , said Joshua , "shall be a memorial
to t he Children of Israel forever . "
As I look at t h i s beautiful building , I t h ink of i t not only as a memorial
to Frank C. Button , bu t t o all of t hose ,.;tho have a part in building t h is great
institution, esp ecially those who were a par t of the early days of the old
M. N. S ., both faculty and students .
Let us , together, pledge ourselves to do all that is our power to make
t he future worthy of t he past .
President Button .
"Twas Doctor Button who lit the torch
That set this hill a g low .
tlith all the ligh t i t now emits
'TWas he that trained i t so .
As fri end of man and child of God ,
Who never thought of fame .
He humbly served wi t h faith a nd zeal
And carved an honored name .
He
To
He
To

tried with matchless fortutide
wal k the path Ch ris t trod .
dared uproot the hate of feud
plant the love of God .

Ris Lord had called him forth to pr each .
That call he gladly heard .
On Sabbath days he stood in church
Proclaimdng Jesus' word .
Our chapel meant so much t o him !
t-le went t her e every day
To sing some precious songs of faith ,
And r ead the Book, and pray .
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When we were in a puzzled state,
Uncertain what to do ,
He cited , 1';(uit yourselves like men , "

A maxim old but true .
Let r S all pursue the

t .. orthy

goals

He ever kept in view;
Eternal lif e by knowing God;
Be fai thful J ldlld J and true .

To t his devoted man of God
Whose life we celebrate ,
To Frank C. Button, President ,
This bal l we dedicate .
- Ira T . Caudill
At the conclusion of th e p_rogram , which was enjoyed by all of

us , we assembled in the College Cafeteria , which served a most delicious
and luscious luncheon. After lunch everybody sang the Morehead Normal
School song , and the meeting a rj ou rned .

•

•
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